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Laie Youth Shine At Kamehameha School
On Friday, August 16, 1986. Karr.-

hameha School hosred ihe "Ke k Fula
Competit on' This is lhe oleventh ,ear
lhat this evenl has taken place and tie
lhird year lhat a group irom La e ras
part c pated Sunday ltlariterangi r 'a
10 Faymond Mariierangi lhe Phys..
Facrlites l\4anager,lra ns herown l'a au
lor clridren and entered the groLrp _:o

Sunday s a n ece oiAunly Sa ! :.a
was lra ned by her. She has he. cr..
ha au now which consisls ol43 g r s a-c
9 boys from lhe Laie community T'. r
ages range from 6.12 years o d. To par
llcipate n the Ke kiHula Comp€titio.
the clr dien must be 12 years and un-
... S!nday teaches hula n her slud o
ai home rn lhe afternoon aflerteaching
iullrlme at Kahuku High School.

Center em-ol.!."..s cv R..l.Fc l-l ._
-. .'.*' -a\i A(. Bobby Ako. anrj
: :_ Ca. l.larosa s...:. as mls cians_:-.:chtelitior Cr Bayrnond, and
r.l <€ Fo ey a! have tne,r own chitdren

This year there i,.'e 27 g rts hataus
and 9 boys lralaus pa'ricipaling. The
average number oi da.cers n the gins
gro!ps was 20 Sundays gro!p had 43
q ns all on stage ai one time. The win
ner ol the solo dance who was chosen
as'Mlss Kelkl Hu a'was Lupe Funaki,
also lrom Sundays' halau.

The boys in the halau p aced 2nd in
bolh the ancient and modern divisions
ot compelilion. Last year they p aced
3rd in ihe modern and znd n the an,
cent. Also. lasl year Clnl Marterangi
was 1sl runner up to the -[4aster Keik]
Hua lor the boys division.

The compelilion was a hea\,ry sched.
ule for lhe participanis. Lastng two
days; Friday n ght iiom 6130-11i00pm
and Saturday ailernoon from
12:00-5r30pm. The group comrnuled
iogether by bus in the early mornings
and late evenings. Baymond sa d lhat
parenls and other comrnunity memb-.rs
volunteered their rime whrch helped ro
make il all possible.

The Keiki's he sad 'sure did a ler
rificiob', they were lea yfantaslic". He
also said thai they entoyed perlorming
and were all smiles

(Abo!€)Sunday Marileransi, Elen Gay Oehrcsa, Bobby Alcr. Cy Brirges. Jay Akoi,
Hary Bmwn. (Below)Sunday! Keiki Hahu in costume at Kamehameha School.



What Do You Think About The Double Show?

Seiram6 Damuni-"No diiieren: The
shows donl go loo long beca!se nie.
rn ss on rs shorler. They start rhe show
15 nr nures earlier so by the i re we
leave ns on y9t30 Theres.o o... ens
w 1lr llre cos:!mes because ,,,..e -s:l
lo the sc.edule and we're 3-ga-:.d
We llke l. we havean ce b.ss s". -..
derstands every1h ng '

!)
Seirama - Wardrobe SeamstGss

Sakaraia - Theater Sound Technician

Christina Fa'amallgi-'lts good. I ke the
extra hours When we lrave only one
show a n ghl il seems weird because
wilh doubleshowswe come towork ear
ly and eave lale but wlth single shows
we corne to uork later and leave earti-
er. I guess n w ll be good to go back to
s,ngle shows during schoo." \,

Chistina . Nitht Show D6ncer

Jack Ual L!_jlc!.:__:l!.!f.!j!!is
wanled more hours aFd-[hEV-E6m$

Sakaraia Yallmaiwal-'O.K. There's
morc jobs io do. Apa( from that it's a
bil tiring."

Jack - Thealer Manager They're hanging in there. Theyrelreat-
ed a dinner3 tamesaweek since many
rniss dinner in the caleleria atler work-
.g at the villages and having to go lo

ihe slrow. They know thai things will be
taoering otl soon so theyle managlng
wel .

Leah Sundell-'lts good because t gives
me more hours to work."

Peggy Coburnr'Well, as a Gateway
worker it's really hard bu1 lhe extra
hours give me more money."

Maumea Tapusoarl th nk it'sgreat--its
,un. I had lun this summer. You get to
meel a lot of people and you learn mor6
aboui the job."

Kim Pere-"lf il wasn't ior Leah, Peggy,
lvlaumea, and the rest oi lhe Gateway
Gang' il would really suclc-

t,'

t
1

Leah, Maumea, Kin, and PegEy - GaGvvay Hoslesses



It's Been A Busy Summer

Unless you've been away lor tl'e
summer- or hibernaling somewhere icr
lhe pasl lhree monlhs - you must r€a.
ize theCenler has been very. very bus,,'

What's madethls summer so busy?
"lls the double shows," answers Fia
Mau, Laie reserval ons manager
'Almost 990/0 oi our visilors are on the
compete package tcket, which .
cludes dinner and lhe even ng show._

[4au explains there have aclual,
been h gher head counls in past sun
mers. bul belore rhis year aboul 40.:
of our annual visitors cam€ ._
adm ss on-only lick€is".

''11's lhe double shows, alrighl 
_

agrees David Bodgers or markel .;
research. "The.e have only been thf..
nighls s nceJunewithout doub e shoss
June 41h and 5th, and one very ra n!
iighl in July."

''lnlereslingly enough, lhe nexr
Saturday after thal, Jl]ly 26th, we had
our biggest-ever day in terms of head
count and revenue with 4.792 visirors "

Rodgers points out by this summels
lradilionalend, Labor Day, we willhave
had over a quarter milion vistors. "ll's
deflnilely been a busy summer,' he
says, adding lhat Seprember lhrough
December has historically been only
about iwoth irds as busy as the su mmer

"We should be very gralefultorthe
exta business,' says Bryan Bowles,
Sen orVice Presideni of Sales and llar,
keilng, "altho!gh it meanl some
changes in operalions." Bowles notes
The Galeway has been serving more
meals, had to reopen The Lanai as an
outdoordining area, and wenl lo longer
hours and recommended sealing limes

lo cut down the ines and accomodaie

"To keep the late show peopte oc
cupied in the alternoon, Bowles con-
linues. weve rnoved the band conce(
to lhe lrarket Place plaza so lhe no se
wont d'sturb ihe thealer crowdi and
we've staned a childrens lashion show.'.The chlldren have rea ty beer hap-
pylo gel the extra hours," he says. 'Ev-
ery day lhey calland ask ifwele going
to have a double show, and arejusl so
happy when lsayyes. Some ol the n ghl
show workers on lhe other hand, qroan
when I le I them, that's okay thouqh
wetejusr lhrilled with ihe Centels suc

Slory by l,like Foley

Samoan Cultura! Day Celebrataon

Samoan Flag Day commemerates
lhe rasing oi the Ameican flag in
American Samoa which took p ace on
Aori 17. 1900. Pulefano Galea states
ihal " n Hawailwe celebrate this day in
Augusl because so many Samoans go
home to the islands n Apr I that Be al
low tme lor everyone ro.eilrn'

Ths day is acknow€dged b,, the
State oi Hawa i and ihe siale he ps to
tund lhe commemerairon.

A counselofch els ca ed the "Atoa
Alii" heads lhe celebration. They are
paramount chiels who represent the
diiferenl d stricts ol American and

The celebratior conslsls ol sports
such as crickel, rugby, long canoe
races, as well as speech conlests and
more. Everything rhal lakes place per
lains tolhe hislory ol the llag lhe peo-

pi€ i.lcrved. and ihe discovery ol the

A Samoan Cultural Group from
BYU.HC participated this year They
fumberec 68 members in a I They per
formed rrad I onalsongs and dances o,
Samoa Over lhe lasi severa years.
BYU FIC has won the overa lcompeti,
lions so tlris year theywere asked io go
as guesls to perlorm lor a llhe specta-
lors They gave a 45 minuie culural
presentalion. Henna Brown is presdent
oltlre group and PulelanoGalea directs

Cash prizes ranging Irom
$500-$3,000 are givento the winners o,
every event n the competition, making
it a popular day indeed.

Last Salurday ihe Center celebrai-
ed Flag Day by tealuring the main
events of everyday life as competition,

eg: cocon!1 huskrng rree mbing, f re

Foldy-eighl members ol the Sa-
rnoan Cultura croup from BYU came
n lo the Center and perlormed at the

Samoan Vil age rn fronl ol over 1.000

Presidenl and S ster Rodge.s along
wlh President and S sler Atoa oi lhe Sa-
rnoan Temple pres dency were ihe ho-
nored guests lor the day,

Pulefano srated lhat Village Opera-
lions "would llke io make culluratdays
n the villaqes more spectacular-we

wanl everydayto be special, ofcourse,
lhe main goal is guest salisfaction' He
said ihal the conrmunity suppod on
these special days was reatly



T-shirt
Contest
Entries

Entres for the Annivercary T-shirt
Conlesl were received by:

Chuck Rivers/craphics
Gi ben Obina/Purchastng

Kelly Anne l-taggeriy/cale\ray
V rgin a Sorefsen/Graoh cs

N4ike Fo ey/Advertis rg
Steve Kau /Tra i ng

Kim Napol€on/T.a. rg
Les ie N4oeai/Secur \

Sione TLako
Date Wer s/Sec!r ry

Lori Pepperc/Pubtc Be ar ons
M ssour Srnyth/Thealer

The Cenler would ke to rhank these
employees for lak ng the l me ro create
lhe rowndesgnsandenlerlhem in lhe
conlesl Several oilhe participanlssub-
mlted more than one design so there
rs a good varety 10 choose lrom.

Thewinnerril be a.ncrn..r _::.
tober d!r ng lhe Annrveisari a. . ' ::
A lthose who enleied rr :ece ,. . :. r
oi consoidaled i.keis P easE:'::3t,
Spec al Protecls to p ci rhenr L: :::.
uck and may lhe besr des gn ., _

reworks
Rescheduled
For October

Due to inciement lveather. lhe j re-
works scheduled ior the 2nih oi Ju ) lc
kick ol1 Laie Da! were.ostponed The
Polynesian Cirl!ral Ce.:er .s .t
schedu ed these lc cornc:ae ,,, :- .. _

23rd Annryersary celeb.?r c.. .r' .- ,, r
be ireld on Octobe, r rrh [1o-E -'..-..
1on regard ng lhe i,e\!ork
n !ersary act tril:es Llr I !e lorl_::_ -.

Survivor Benefits
3lFivor !...fli. tor Your t mary

under aqe r3 1i9, n hrqhschmr .
Y.u, soouse lo, d 6red sp.use) caii9 ': \JUj

ch d who sunder as€ r6 or d ebreo
Ydu dsabed sp.us lor d6dd s@u* a s0

E.e €s rhe wo4er s P' maii rnsrGnce nnornrl
Ar ase 50 €.!.ed @turca,epayab. Aie,

@d qraduary icreases 10 67.)
Y.r depen.enr @Gn(sr aae 62 o, oid€

suv6c rie,. s3 !.. s-".:,-aa.,S25s pad

hn.ry cod o/ vnar:,e3ses nenerlss€

;,,

Employee
Menu

Friday. Augusl 22nd
Se s:L_- ! E:. Ci Franl polato
salaci . ^... -c . mixed vegelables,

dr nk

Saturday 23rd
PorN C'roL S .. Br'.:.lc.J Pnrk

w/brov,r ..:.! rice. tossed salad,
ar nk

Monday 25th
Baked Las:!_a Sv?eet & Sour

Spar€r bs r'c.. gafl. bread. mixed
!.;.:?! es drink

Tuesdav 26ih
Kalua Pg ::3 CtilcXen, rce, peas

:-:.arots, drink

Wednesdav 27rh
Ba!eC'.':7_ Loar ehrchen Slew,

' :e corn. dr nk

Thursdav 28lh
Roasl Beef Wsraw,-Oeep

w/tarlar sauce, scalloped polatos,
season€d corn. drink

Frlday 29lh
Beef Curry si€w, Teri-Chlcken

,\rsauce, rice, lossed salad, drink

saturday 3oth
Deep Fried Chicken Wgiblel gravy,
Beel Stew rice. lossed salad, dink

l\Ionday 31sl
lie ra. Spaghelti, Roast Pork w/gra-
vy. rce. gar ic bread, mlxed vegeta-

b es drink

Tuesday, Sept€mber lst
Braised BeeJ Tips, Pizza, oven

brown polalos, coleslaw saad, drink

Wednesday 2nd
Hamburqer Steak w/brown qravy,

Beef Brocco i, rice, lhree bean salad,
dnk

Thursday 3rd
Roast Chicken gravy, Teriyak
Pork, rice coleslaw salad drnk

Friday 4lh
Salisbury Sieak, Clrii Frank polato
ralad, dinner roll, nrixed veqetab es


